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Abstract. A set of supraglacial ponds filled rapidly between
April and July 2017 on Changri Shar Glacier in the Ever-
est region of Nepal, coalescing into a ∼ 180 000 m2 lake be-
fore sudden and complete drainage through Changri Shar and
Khumbu glaciers (15–17 July). We use PlanetScope and Pléi-
ades satellite orthoimagery to document the system’s evolu-
tion over its very short filling period and to assess the glacial
and proglacial effects of the outburst flood. We also use high-
resolution stereo digital elevation models (DEMs) to com-
plete a detailed analysis of the event’s glacial and geomor-
phic effects. Finally, we use discharge records at a stream
gauge 4 km downstream to refine our interpretation of the
chronology and magnitude of the outburst. We infer largely
subsurface drainage through both of the glaciers located on
its flow path, and efficient drainage through the lower por-
tion of Khumbu Glacier. The drainage and subsequent out-
burst of 1.36±0.19×106 m3 of impounded water had a clear
geomorphic impact on glacial and proglacial topography, in-
cluding deep incision and landsliding along the Changri Nup
proglacial stream, the collapse of shallow englacial conduits
near the Khumbu terminus and extensive, enhanced bank
erosion at least as far as 11 km downstream below Khumbu
Glacier. These sudden changes destroyed major trails in three
locations, demonstrating the potential hazard that short-lived,
relatively small glacial lakes pose.
1 Introduction
Outburst floods occur due to the sudden release of water from
glaciers. This water can be stored within topographic lows
at the glacier surface (Benn et al., 2012; Chu, 2014); inter-
nally along englacial conduits, crevasses, and voids (Foun-
tain and Walder, 1998); or at the glacier’s bed (Jansson
et al., 2003). Water can also be impounded by the glacier
or its moraines to form ice-marginal or proglacial lakes. Out-
burst floods from such lakes can lead to catastrophic geo-
morphic change and subsequent societal impacts reaching
far downstream, and have been a topic of focused study
in High Mountain Asia (e.g. Benn et al., 2012; Westoby
et al., 2014; Rounce et al., 2016; Narama et al., 2018; Nie
et al., 2018; Veh et al., 2018) and globally (e.g. Carrivick
and Tweed, 2016; Cook et al., 2016; Harrison et al., 2018).
Outburst floods from water within the glacier system are
generally smaller in magnitude, but they can occur repeat-
edly due to seasonal and interannual variations in storage
within a glacier’s hydrological system, whether water is im-
pounded supraglacially (Miles et al., 2017a; Narama et al.,
2017; Watson et al., 2017), englacially (e.g. Benn et al., 2017;
Rounce et al., 2017), subglacially (e.g. Walder and Driedger,
1995; Wadham et al., 2001; Garambois et al., 2016), or ad-
jacent to ice margins (Huss et al., 2007; Steiner et al., 2018).
These storage components are interlinked: water retained
at the surface can reach englacial and subglacial systems
through hydrofracture or exploitation of zones of permeabil-
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ity (e.g. Gulley et al., 2009b), while water impounded within
or beneath the glacier can drain surficially if subglacial water
pressures rise sufficiently (e.g. Roberts et al., 2002). All of
these can also drain into ice-marginal water bodies.
Despite their smaller magnitude, glacier outburst floods
that emanate from supraglacial and englacial sources can
be severely damaging to infrastructure, yet they have not
received focused study in the Himalaya (Richardson and
Quincey, 2009; Rounce et al., 2017). The low density of
hydrologic gauging stations limits hydrograph observation,
while aerial and satellite observations of supraglacial wa-
ter storage are hampered by the South Asian Monsoon, ob-
scuring the glacier surfaces with clouds when supraglacial
ponding is most prevalent (Watson et al., 2016; Miles et al.,
2017a). Nonetheless, recent observations have indicated that
these smaller floods can occur with regularity and have the
potential to be hazardous (Rounce et al., 2017; Narama et al.,
2018).
Changri Shar Glacier is a valley glacier in the Everest
region of Nepal (Fig. 1). The glacier is characterised by
a 4.0 km2 debris-covered tongue extending from an eleva-
tion of ∼ 5500 m a.s.l. to its terminus at ∼ 5070 m a.s.l. The
thick surface debris of the glacier tongue greatly retards sur-
face ablation and leads to hummocky surface topography.
Changri Shar and the neighbouring Changri Nup Glacier
(Vincent et al., 2016; Sherpa et al., 2017) discharge water
into a proglacial gorge, which funnels water into the true-
right side of Khumbu Glacier. The stream has cut into the
lateral margin of Khumbu Glacier, leading to development
of a large bare ice cliff. From this position, water initially
flows into a low, wide passage along the ice-bed interface
(Doug Benn, personal communication, 23 August 2018).
Changri Shar, Khumbu, and other debris-covered glaciers in
the area are generally responding to local climate warming
through surface lowering and stagnation, rather than reces-
sion (e.g. Rowan et al., 2015; King et al., 2017). These factors
combine to create very low surface gradients for the lower
ablation area and increase the likelihood of formation of large
proglacial or supraglacial lakes in this zone (Quincey et al.,
2007; Miles et al., 2017a; King et al., 2018).
In the pre-monsoon period of 2017, a large supraglacial
lake developed over a period of 3 months on the Changri
Shar Glacier and drained suddenly within a short window in
the monsoon. Here, we combine PlanetScope, RapidEye, and
Pléiades optical satellite imagery with field observations and
a discharge record to document the expansion and drainage
of this supraglacial lake system and to describe its impacts on
Khumbu Glacier, through which the flood travelled. Finally,
we highlight the impact of the flood on the downstream river
system by quantifying rates of bank erosion and channel mi-
gration.
2 Methods
2.1 Supraglacial lake area
To document the supraglacial lake expansion, we analysed
25 Level 3B tiles collected by the PlanetScope Dove satel-
lite constellation between 27 March and 26 October 2017
(Table S1 in the Supplement). These 4-band data have a
ground sampling distance of 3.7 m but are resampled to 3 m
during orthorectification, and digital numbers (DNs) con-
tain scaled at-sensor radiance values for the blue (B: 455–
515 nm), green (G: 500–590 nm), red (R: 590–670 nm), and
near-infrared (NIR: 780–860 nm) spectral ranges. We also
used several RapidEye level 3B tiles for pond coverages and
geomorphic interpretations. These are 5-band data (B: 440–
510 nm; G: 520–590 nm; R: 630–685 nm; red edge: 690–
730 nm; NIR: 760–850 nm) with a ground sampling distance
of 6.5 m, resampled to 5 m during orthorectification (Planet
Team, 2017). Due to the high density of clouds during the
monsoon, few scenes are cloud-free over the whole study
area. We therefore masked clouds and cloud shadows man-
ually in the region of the supraglacial lake before mapping
ponded water (Fig. 1b–i). For each scene, we calculated the
Normalised Difference Water Index (NDWI) based on DNs
for the G and NIR bands (NDWI= G−NIRG+NIR ; e.g. McFeeters,
1996) and used an Otsu adaptive histogram-based approach
to select an optimised NDWI threshold (Otsu, 1979; Coo-
ley et al., 2017), identifying ponded water as those pixels
exceeding this threshold. Finally, the pond cover products
were again inspected manually to remove terrain and cloud
shadows before determination of multi-temporal lake area,
and we used a ±1 pixel buffer for lake area uncertainty (e.g.
Gardelle et al., 2011).
2.2 DEM generation and surface elevation changes
We analysed two along-track Pléiades triplets (Berthier et al.,
2014) with acquisition dates of 23 March and 14 Decem-
ber 2017, bounding the lake’s filling and drainage. The
two scenes had maximum base-to-height ratios of 0.55 and
0.32, respectively. Their panchromatic bands (480–830 nm,
ground sampling distance of 0.7 m) were processed using the
Ames Stereo Pipeline (Shean et al., 2016) to generate DEMs
and orthoimages at 2 and 0.5 m resolution, respectively. The
two Pléiades DEMs were 3-D-coregistered using off-glacier
terrain (Berthier et al., 2007), then differenced to produce
a map of surface elevation change (dH) spanning the 2017
monsoon period.
This geodetic difference encompassed the majority of the
ablation season, so for the glaciers we focused on zones
of enhanced surface lowering not solely attributable to ice
cliffs and supraglacial ponds, which are known hotspots
of melt for Himalayan debris covered glaciers (e.g. Sakai
et al., 2002). Ice cliffs tend to have curvilinear forms, with
their planimetric length much greater than their width (e.g.
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Figure 1. The study area and interpreted flow path through Changri Shar and Khumbu glaciers (a). The expansion and drainage of the
Changri Shar supraglacial lake in 2017, denoting maximum observed lake area with an outline (b–i). The debris-covered glacier area was
delineated manually with respect to the March Pléiades imagery and modified from the RGI 6.0 (Pfeffer et al., 2014). The background
hillshade is derived from the High Mountain Asia DEM mosaic (Shean, 2017).
Brun et al., 2016; Kraaijenbrink et al., 2016). For our study
area, we are able to neglect advection and emergence of these
features due to glacier dynamics (e.g. Brun et al., 2018),
as the lowest 5 km of Khumbu Glacier is stagnant (Rounce
et al., 2018). Over a short interval, melt along the inclined
cliff surface was thus expressed as a thin arc of surface low-
ering (e.g. Immerzeel et al., 2014), clearly identifiable in
Fig. 2. We ignored these cliff areas and areas of elevation
change within ponds. We thus identified 11 zones of promi-
nent elevation change that were clearly associated with the
lake drainage according to the PlanetScope and RapidEye
imagery (Table 1, Fig. 2). Field visits in May 2017, Octo-
ber 2017, and May 2018 enabled direct observation of many
of the most prominent zones of change.
To assess the error on the elevation difference obtained
by differencing of two Pléiades DEMs, we follow the tile
method of Berthier et al. (2016) and split the stable terrain
dH maps into n× n tiles, with n varying from 2 to 200. The
corresponding individual tile area thus varies from 91.2 km2
(n= 2) to 0.01 km2 (n= 200). For each tile, we compute
the absolute value of the median dH. We then calculate our
dH error (σdH) as the average of these n2 absolute values,
and σdH ranges from 0.12 m (n= 2) to 0.64 m (n= 200).
In Fig. 2b, dH is plotted as a function of the individual tile
area. The relationship is well represented by a logarithmic fit
which we use as our error model. Consequently, for all our
zones of change we estimate an error based on the zone area
and only analyse elevation changes of magnitude greater than
this error.
2.3 Lake volume estimation
Using the pre-lake March 2017 Pléiades DEM, we identi-
fied 142 closed surface depressions and determined depth–
area–volume relationships for each by progressively filling
them with an increment of 0.1 m depth (following e.g. Wat-
son et al., 2017). We then calculated stored water volumes
in the supraglacial lake area for each PlanetScope scene by
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Figure 2. Zones A–K (purple labels) of ablative and geomorphic
change associated with the lake drainage as measured by Pléiades
March–December DEM differencing, with extents of Figs. 4 and 5
indicated (a). Error assessment for March–December 2017 Pléiades
DEM difference (b).
estimating the volume of each individual pond in the area of
the supraglacial lake, then summed these to estimate the total
ponded volume in the study area (Fig. 3). On 16 July the lake
was partially obscured by clouds, so for this scene we instead
estimated the water level and volume from a partial shoreline
data set (Figs. S1 and S2 in the Supplement). This approach
assumes negligible topographic changes in the proximity of
the supraglacial lake during the study period, but many stud-
ies have noted the local ablation associated with supraglacial
ponds (Benn et al., 2001; Röhl, 2008; Miles et al., 2016;
Salerno et al., 2017). Thus, the resulting volume estimates
carry considerable uncertainty (in this case calculated using
the ±1 pixel areal uncertainties), but are nonetheless useful
for providing minimum values of supraglacial water storage
during this period.
2.4 Proglacial bank erosion and channel migration
We also measured areal changes associated with active chan-
nel migration and bank erosion along the Khumbu proglacial
stream as far as Pheriche using RapidEye level 3B imagery
from November 2012, 2015, 2016, and 2017. The images
were coregistered in ENVI (RMSE< 1 m), then we calcu-
lated changes in the NDWI and Normalised Difference Veg-
etation Index (NDVI= NIR−RNIR+R ) for 2012–2015 and 2016–
2017, enabling us to resolve periods preceding and spanning
the 2017 Changri Shar outburst. Outburst floods from Imja
Khola during 2015 and 2016 (Rounce et al., 2017) may have
affected bank erosion and channel migration change over
the period of analysis, but this tributary joins the Khumbu
proglacial stream below Pheriche.
We considered the major NDVI changes (all decreases) to
indicate bank erosion and reactivation, while marked spa-
tial changes in NDWI indicated stream migration. We cal-
culated a 3× 3 focal mean to reduce noise, then eliminated
low-magnitude changes in the indices based on a visual in-
spection of the histogram (thresholds in Table 2). We man-
ually trimmed the results to zones within the channel, also
eliminating areas severely affected by shadows. Finally, we
aggregated areas of bank erosion and stream migration in
1 km bins along the main Khumbu River to compare rates
of change preceding and bounding the event (Table 2).
2.5 Proglacial discharge
The study period coincided with automated water level mea-
surements collected every 30 min in the proglacial stream
near Pheriche village (Fig. 1). A rating curve has been de-
veloped for this position based on 34 field-calibrated flu-
orescein discharge measurements collected since Novem-
ber 2010 and was used to calculate discharge for the period of
analysis. Based on the analyses of Di Baldassarre and Mon-
tanari (2009) and McMillan et al. (2012), we estimated a dis-
charge uncertainty of 15 % for stage values within the cali-
brated range and 20 % for stage values above the maximum
stage-discharge measurement. From this record, we estimate
background discharge (hereafter, base flow) from 17:00 on
15 July to 09:00 on 17 July (all times given in Nepal Time,
NPT; UTC+ 05:45) using a half-hourly cubic spline inter-
polant fitted to measurements for 10–15 and 17–20 July (i.e.
interpolating between preceding and subsequent 09:30 mea-
surements to estimate discharge at 09:30 on 16 July) and
determine the flood discharge as the difference between ob-
served discharge and estimated base flow.
3 Results
Prior to 2017, the area of the Changri Shar supraglacial lake
was characterised by occasional ponds filling and draining,
both seasonally and interannually. Surface depressions in the
study area began to accumulate water in March 2017 (Fig. 3),
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Table 1. Measured elevation changes associated with the lake drainage and outburst within key zones identified with the Pléiades stereo-
imagery. CS and Kh denote Changri Shar and Khumbu glaciers, respectively. Zones are identified in Fig. 2.1V expresses the total volumetric
change in each zone, and the full uncertainty based on σdH for the zone area. “V added” and “V removed” are based on the elevation changes
exceeding σdH. dH is the mean change in elevation within the zone, with uncertainty σdH.
Zone Description Area (m2) 1V (m3) V added (m3) V removed (m3) dH (m)
A Emergence at CS terminus 10 020 −107 100± 6400 0 −107 100 −10.7± 0.6
B Landslide and erosion in CS proglacial gorge 16 030 −186 000± 9800 100 −186 100 −11.6± 0.6
C Surface lowering at Kh entrance 27 870 −186 000± 16 100 400 −186 300 −6.7± 0.6
D Sediment deposition at Kh entrance 8560 32 700± 5500 32 900 −300 3.8± 0.6
E Kh conduit collapse 1 9400 −49 100± 6000 200 −49 100 −5.2± 0.6
F Kh conduit collapse 2 18 770 −149 700± 11 300 100 −149 700 −8.0± 0.6
G Kh conduit collapse 3 9900 −88 100± 6300 0 −88 100 −8.9± 0.6
H Kh conduit collapse 4 16 820 −167 500± 10 200 0 −167 000 −9.9± 0.6
I Landslide 1 at Kh outlet 670 −4200± 500 0 −4200 −6.3± 0.6
J Landslide 2 at Kh outlet 2860 −21 300± 2000 0 −21 300 −7.4± 0.6
K Kh outwash plain and proglacial channel 831 830 −80 200± 320 100 112 900 −180 900 −0.10± 0.4
likely due to the seasonal blockage of shallow subsurface
englacial pathways (Benn et al., 2017; Irvine-Fynn et al.,
2017; Miles et al., 2017b). The isolated ponds grew and coa-
lesced rapidly to encompass an area of 160 000± 15 400 m2
during 7–13 July (26 % of the area inset in Fig. 1); based
on our topographic analyses, we calculate a lake volume of
1.36±0.19×106 m3 for this date. Drainage began by 16 July,
when we calculate that the lake system’s area and volume
had reduced to 75 600± 11 100 m2 and 0.35±0.034×106 m3
(estimated with limited shoreline data; see Supplement). The
lake’s area had stabilised by 17 July, leaving several isolated
ponds containing 44 000± 15 000 m3, which changed little
thereafter in 2017 (Fig. 1h–i).
Visual inspection of the Planet optical imagery and Pléi-
ades DEMs reveals little change in the area immediately
down-glacier of the lake following drainage. Near the termi-
nus of Changri Shar, pronounced surface lowering was con-
centrated along the proglacial–supraglacial stream (Zone A;
Fig. 2 and Table 1). When this stream left the glacier system,
it destabilised the northern side of Changri Shar’s proglacial
gorge (Fig. 4), leading to a ∼ 6.0× 104 m3 landslide by
16 July (Zone B; Fig. 4). The erosion in this area forced re-
establishment of a major trail between Lobuche and Gorak
Shep settlements on the route to Everest Base Camp.
On 16 July, the Changri Shar proglacial stream entry point
into Khumbu Glacier was buried by the water and debris
slurry from the initial outburst flood and the Zone B land-
slide. Based on the area of the inundated zone (32 700 m2)
and the March Pléiades DEM, we estimate a total volume of
2.56× 105 m3 impounded at the Khumbu entry on 16 July
(Fig. 4). By 17 July, the Changri Shar stream had incised
through the newly deposited debris, and large concentric
crevasses had opened in Khumbu Glacier surrounding this
point; field observations confirmed that these features were
still apparent in 2018. This area experienced a mean surface
lowering of 6 m for the March–November period, totalling a
volume loss of 1.86× 105 m3 despite the significant debris
deposition, of which at least 32 900 m3 remained in Decem-
ber (zones C and D in Table 1).
There is little evidence of flood-induced surface change on
Khumbu Glacier until 2.8 km down-glacier from the stream
entry point. Here, some 2.3 km upstream of the Khumbu
terminus, large zones of pronounced surface lowering and
supraglacial channel migration are apparent in the dH map
and 16–17 July orthoimages (Fig. 5), and cannot be ac-
counted for by pre-existing ice cliffs. We interpret these to be
collapse features along the route of shallow englacial chan-
nels which were exploited by the floodwaters (zones E–H;
Fig. 5). These zones of enhanced surface change continued
to the Khumbu Glacier terminus and account for at least
4.53× 105 m3 of volume loss (Table 1). Field observations
of the lower ablation area in April 2018 suggested that addi-
tional conduits collapsed and became exposed at the surface
in this area through winter (> 9 months after the event), be-
yond the observation period of the March–November DEM
difference.
Khumbu Glacier’s proglacial stream also changed exten-
sively during 2016–2017, including widespread stream mi-
gration and bank erosion (Fig. 6). During this period, the
stream destabilised the moraine outlet, leading to small land-
slides (zones I and J; Fig. 6). Directly below the Khumbu out-
let the proglacial stream overflowed its banks, leading to ar-
eas of considerable erosion and deposition (> 3 m dH) across
the outwash plain (Zone K; Fig. 6). Below the outwash plain,
the proglacial channel showed patterns of active channel mi-
gration and bank erosion between 16 and 17 July at least as
far as Pangboche, 11 km downstream (analysis further down-
valley was inhibited by deep terrain shadows). The total area
affected by channel migration (52 700 m2) for the 2016–2017
period is similar to total channel migration over 2012–2015
(Table 2), but the 2016–2017 period exhibits a much larger
area of bank erosion (117 200 m2 compared to 6125 m2).
The proglacial river stage record near Pheriche docu-
mented seasonal and diurnal variations in discharge (Fig. 7).
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Figure 3. Total lake area and number of individual water bodies during the supraglacial lake’s expansion and drainage (within the area
shown in Fig. 1b–i). Area uncertainty is represented by a ±1 pixel buffer (a). The depth of closed surface depressions on Changri Shar
Glacier derived from the March 2017 Pléiades DEM (b) and their volume–area relationship (c). We used this relationship to reconstruct the
lake system’s volume prior to drainage (d).
Discharge was< 2 m3 s−1 prior to June 2017, then stabilised
at ∼ 3 m3 s−1 until the beginning of July (Fig. 7b). Early
July was characterised by greater variation in discharge,
with daily peaks up to 10 m3 s−1 decreasing into the mid-
dle of July. On 15 July, the discharge record departed from
this general decrease in peak daily flow, and discharge pro-
gressively increased to peak at 56± 11 m3 s−1 at 12:30 on
16 July (Fig. 7a). Discharge decreased rapidly after 13:00
to a low value of 5.9 m3 s−1 at 17:30, then again increased
to 12.4 m3 s−1 at 20:30. Measured discharge then decreased
gradually to 2.9 m3 s−1 at 10:00 on 17 July and resumed a
regular diurnal pattern with discharge varying between 3 and
7 m3 s−1. Based on our estimated base flow, we calculated a
total flood discharge of 0.97± 0.23× 106 m3 between 20:00
on 15 July and 10:00 on 17 July.
4 Discussion
4.1 Interpretation
The dynamics of the lake system formation are relatively
straightforward to interpret. A significant obstruction to the
coupled supraglacial and englacial drainage system must
have formed during winter 2016–2017, as occurs season-
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Figure 4. Flood-related geomorphic evidence at the base of the Changri Shar proglacial gorge. Surface elevation changes and locations of
selected field photos, with hillshade of March Pléiades DEM as background (a). Time series of satellite images documenting the blockage
and incision of the stream inlet to Khumbu Glacier, with date and source specified in the text box (b–e). A photograph taken in May 2018
of a fresh landslide scarp near the top of the proglacial gorge, the likely source for much of the debris (f). A photograph of the deposit and
incised channel, taken in October 2017 from the Khumbu Glacier surface (g). A photograph of the deposit and concentric crevassing taken
from the Khumbu moraine in October 2017 (h). All photographs taken by the authors.
ally for other debris-covered glaciers (Benn et al., 2017;
Miles et al., 2017b). This may have been the consequence
of a significant conduit collapse or freeze-on of accumulated
englacial debris, as has been observed through glaciospele-
ology (e.g. Gulley and Benn, 2007; Gulley et al., 2009b).
However, the impediment to drainage appears to have been
unusually effective in early 2017, preventing the develop-
ment of preferential flow paths which would lead to increas-
ingly efficient drainage. Thus, as winter snow in the ablation
area melted due to the onset of pre-monsoon conditions, this
water accumulated in a large surface depression that opened
over recent years by heightened ablation along supraglacial
ponds and ice cliffs. The accumulated water would have had
a positive surface energy balance through the pre-monsoon,
leading to peripheral ablation and further increasing the de-
pression capacity and lake volume (Sakai et al., 2000; Benn
et al., 2001; Miles et al., 2016).
The supraglacial ponds initially grew in isolation, then co-
alesced between 18 May and 17 June as the water levels rose
(Fig. 3). By 19 June, new peripheral ponds began to fill, sug-
gesting the flooding of englacial conduits up to 300 m away
from the main water body. These secondary ponds mostly co-
alesced with the main surface water body before its eventual
drainage. Based on the pond shorelines and Pléiades DEM,
we estimate a steady water supply rate of 0.14 m3 s−1 for
17 June to 13 July.
The process of pond drainage is slightly less clear due to
the lack of observations during 14–15 July. The available
PlanetScope imagery indicates that the lake began to drain
between 13 and 15 July, and was still underway on 16 July.
Given the total duration of the flood at Pheriche (∼ 36 h) and
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Figure 5. Flood-related geomorphic evidence on Khumbu Glacier. Surface lowering, rerouting of the Kongma La trail, zones of analysis
(Table 1), and positions of selected photos of enhanced change over the lowermost 3 km of Khumbu Glacier, with hillshade of March Pléiades
DEM as background (a). The area of a conduit collapse (Zone E), with visible water flowing towards the exposed conduit entrance (b). A
zone of fluvially reworked debris directly located down-glacier from the conduit collapse in Zone F, leading to exposed shallow conduits in
the background (c). A cavernous englacial conduit exposure directly beneath the rerouted Kongma La trail (d). The route of the pre-event
Kongma La trail, now cut off by a fresh conduit collapse (e, at right) and coalescing ponds. All photographs taken by the authors in May 2018.
the landslide deposit identified on 16 July, we expect that
drainage began around midday on 15 July. Based on the lack
of down-glacier surface change on Changri Shar, we infer
that the lake drained englacially or subglacially, rather than
along the surface. Hydrofracture is an unlikely scenario as
the ice is nearly stagnant in this area; rather, this could have
been accomplished by penetrating the internal blockage or
establishing a new connection to relict conduits. In either
case the water re-emerged at the surface ∼ 700 m away, just
prior to the Changri Shar terminus.
The textureless appearance of the flooded entrance to
Khumbu Glacier imaged on 16 July (Fig. 4c) suggests that
the water had only recently reached this position. This as-
sessment is supported by the rapid subsequent drainage of
the flooded water and incision of the debris deposit, which
had occurred by 17 July. As this subsurface conduit would
have closed at least partially since the prior monsoon, the
sudden input of water and debris likely overwhelmed the
conduit’s capacity. Using an empirical relation for peak tun-
nel discharge (Qp = 46Vp0.66, with Vp the lake volume in
106 m3; Walder and Costa, 1996), we estimate a peak dis-
charge of 59 m3 s−1. Some water may have been retained in
both glaciers’ drainage network, and the flood at Pheriche
is likely to have incorporated additional meltwater and de-
bris along its glacial and proglacial flowpath, but this dis-
Table 2.Areal changes along the Khumbu proglacial stream preced-
ing (2012–2015) and encompassing (2016–2017) the lake outburst.
Channel migration refers to the change in wetted area determined by
NDWI thresholding, and bank erosion corresponds to the removal
of vegetation in the channel area, identified by large NDVI differ-
ences.
Distance Area of channel Area of bank
from migration (m2) erosion (m2)
Khumbu 2012–2015 2016–2017 2012–2015 2016–2017
outlet (km)
1 0 1825 0 275
2 0 8325 0 5500
3 6225 4000 0 66 800
4 3300 7050 0 10 650
5 1175 6600 0 17 475
6 4700 4925 1300 4000
7 3775 2475 1600 2100
8 5125 7725 425 6125
9 900 6150 2250 2425
10 0 0 350 0
11 7600 3625 200 1850
Total 32 800 52 700 6125 117 200
Change ≥ 0.081 ≥ 0.083 ≤−0.160 ≤−0.185
threshold
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Figure 6. Flood-related geomorphic evidence down-valley of Khumbu Glacier. Extensive changes in vegetation cover due to bank erosion
and migration of the stream channel 4 km downstream to Pheriche (a). Surface lowering associated with fluvial erosion and aggradation in
the Khumbu proglacial system, and locations of selected photos (b). A fresh landslide scarp (Zone J) directly below the Khumbu outlet (c).
Remnants of a pedestrian bridge destroyed, carried 100 m downstream, and buried by the outburst, also indicating the route of the trail before
and after the outburst, with Dughla in the background (d). The Khumbu outwash plain in May 2018, showing widespread fluvially reworked
debris (e). A secondary channel used by the outburst flood, leading to > 1 m incision (f). Background in (a) is a RapidEye false-colour
composite from November 2016 and in (b) is the hillshade derived from the March 2017 Pleiades DEM.
charge estimate is very close to the maximum discharge of
56± 11 m3 s−1 measured by the Pheriche gauge.
As with Changri Shar, the lack of surface change on
Khumbu Glacier suggests a subsurface flow path for much
of the glacier’s length. However, the floodwaters appear to
have reached the glacier surface 2.3 km from the terminus,
where several segments of conduit collapse are evident. We
interpret this as due, at least in part, to the elevated hydrolog-
ical base level of Khumbu Glacier (Gulley et al., 2009a), the
terminus area of which has experienced extensive ponding in
recent years (Watson et al., 2016).
There is a notable contrast in the magnitudes of proglacial
stream migration and bank erosion between the 2012–2015
and 2016–2017 periods (Table 2). During the 2012–2015 pe-
riod, channel migration was a continuous background pro-
cess that predominantly remained within the stream banks.
This period encompassed the Gorkha earthquake (Kargel
et al., 2016), which would have increased debris supply and
stream migration. The 2016–2017 NDWI and NDVI changes
show a greater magnitude of channel migration than 2012–
2015, despite the shorter time interval. The area of bank ero-
sion is also greatly enhanced during 2016–2017. The magni-
tude of geomorphic change associated with the flood appears
to be uncommon, since we were unable to find similar areas
of bank erosion in any of the historic satellite image archives.
The double peak of discharge observed at Pheriche (Fig. 7)
is unusual for outburst floods. A possible cause is the block-
age of the Khumbu stream inlet by the landslide in the
Changri Shar proglacial gorge (Fig. 4). This is likely to have
initiated around peak flow through the gorge and could have
led to a substantial decline in discharge, followed by a later,
sudden increase as preferential flow paths developed through
the debris (Gulley et al., 2009b). A second explanation is the
possibility of multiple flow paths for the flood through the
lower part of Khumbu Glacier. As Khumbu Glacier exhibits
a low terminus slope and high hydraulic base level, the flood
may have temporarily overwhelmed the subsurface drainage
network and, exploiting fractures and secondary pathways
common for these glaciers, partially emerged at the glacier
surface. This would result in two or more flow paths of dif-
fering efficiency, possibly leading to distinct discharge peaks
on the Pheriche hydrograph. This possibility is supported by
the appearance of highly turbid water in the ponds between
zones E and G (Fig. 2) during drainage. A third possibility is
that the increased discharge late on 16 July corresponds to a
delivery of water stored elsewhere within the glacier system.
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Figure 7. Pheriche discharge record during the outburst flood and cumulative flood volume, also indicating the timing of PlanetScope
observations (a). The discharge record throughout the 2017 monsoon (b). Note the log scale for discharge in both panels.
This stored water might connect to the drainage system more
efficiently by the opening of conduits and channels during
the flood. Regardless, it is clear that the increase in discharge
at Pheriche only lasts until 10:00 on 17 July, so the flood’s
direct contribution to discharge was short-lived.
4.2 Implications
The use of novel satellite platforms for observing and in-
terpreting this event enabled the development of a detailed
chronology of surface changes rarely available for such
events. Our observations of the drainage and outburst of
the Changri Shar supraglacial lake have several implications
for cryospheric hazards and debris-covered glacier hydrol-
ogy. First, this is a short-lived event, with a lake system of
1.36×106 m3 filling and draining within one ablation season.
This is important because, despite the lake’s short duration
and relatively small volume, the event led to considerable
glacial, fluvial, and geomorphic change. These changes dis-
rupted major trails, which are the primary corridor for local
trade and tourism, in at least three locations (Figs. 2, 5 and
6; Watson and King, 2018). As suggested by Komori et al.
(2012) and Narama et al. (2018), the hazard posed by such
features is significant, yet traditional glacial lake monitor-
ing approaches, which rely on repeat optical imagery such as
Landsat and Sentinel-2, would have had difficulty observing
the lake’s formation due to the timing of repeat passes and
cloud cover. Considering all Landsat 8 or Sentinel-2 scenes
over the period of our analyses, we find only two that are
mostly cloud-free over the supraglacial lake in the 2 months
leading up to lake drainage. Pond observations during the
monsoon are intermittent at best (Watson et al., 2016; Miles
et al., 2017a) and thus we recommend the adoption of high-
frequency repeat optical imagery (as in this study) and syn-
thetic aperture radar data products (e.g. Strozzi et al., 2012)
for improved monsoon monitoring of glacier hydrology.
Furthermore, the scarcity of seasonal observations of
glacier hydrology (limited to a few closely monitored
glaciers) suggests that short-lived or seasonal outburst floods
may be a regular feature of debris-covered glaciers in the re-
gion. This is important because both Rounce et al. (2017)
and this study indicate that outburst floods from sources
other than large proglacial lakes have had downstream ef-
fects on transportation networks and the livelihoods of local
communities. The few observations of outburst floods from
high-elevation debris-covered glaciers suggest a distinct sea-
sonal cycle of hydrological development that contrasts with
clean ice glaciers (e.g. Fyffe et al., 2015; Miles et al., 2017a;
Narama et al., 2017). Rather than a gradual up-glacier pro-
gression of an efficient, connected drainage network (e.g.
Nienow et al., 1998), debris-covered glaciers may impound
significant volumes of water internally and at the surface be-
fore establishing efficient drainage through the lowest por-
tion of the glacier (Miles et al., 2017c). This key difference
is likely related to the melt-inhibiting thick debris near the
terminus on such glaciers, which reduces the terminus area’s
sensitivity to seasonal warming. Instead, the zone of maxi-
mum melt (and seasonal sensitivity) is usually in the middle
of the ablation area, leading to significant meltwater genera-
tion before efficient drainage pathways have been established
for the lower glacier (Benn et al., 2017).
The geomorphic evidence from this study suggests that
supraglacial lake outburst floods of this magnitude are
not particularly common in the Khumbu catchment (in-
deed, no large supraglacial lake formed on Changri Shar
in 2018, and past years show no evidence of such a lake).
Still, supraglacial water storage is increasing for many Hi-
malayan glaciers (e.g. Thompson et al., 2012; Watson et al.,
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2016). This is expected as climate warms and debris-covered
glaciers stagnate, which are precursors to proglacial lake for-
mation (Benn et al., 2012). In the case of Changri Shar, a very
large closed surface depression had been opened by ice cliffs
and supraglacial ponds prior to this event, creating the capac-
ity to store 1.36× 106 m3 of water. Consequently, as the ex-
cavation and pitting of near-stagnant debris-covered glacier
termini by ice cliffs and supraglacial ponds becomes more
prevalent with a warming climate, other glaciers in the re-
gion are likely to develop large supraglacial water bodies.
While the coalescence of ponds forming a large supraglacial
lake represents an early stage of base-level lake development
(Watanabe et al., 2009; Benn et al., 2012), these supraglacial
lakes also represent an outburst risk (as evidenced here).
Thus, the expected increase in moraine-dammed glacial lake
outburst floods due to a lagged response to climate warm-
ing (Harrison et al., 2018) may also apply to the outburst of
supraglacial water bodies, and events similar to the Changri
Shar outburst are likely to increase in frequency.
Finally, the rapid transit time we observe for the flood’s
passage of the lower Khumbu Glacier suggests that the
glacier’s subsurface drainage system has, or can develop, an
efficient configuration in response to sufficient water sup-
ply. We base this assessment on the sudden interruption of
peak discharge observed at Pheriche, which most likely cor-
responds to the blockage of the Changri Shar stream portal
as observed in the PlanetScope image on 16 July (Fig. 4c).
This image was captured at 09:50, implying a transport
time of 3–5.5 h for water to travel a (straight-line) distance
of 4.9 km through Khumbu Glacier. Consequently, we es-
timate a mean travel velocity of at least 0.25–0.45 m s−1;
the water also passed 4 km from the glacier to Pheriche
during this time but we cannot determine its transit time.
Prior dye-tracing studies have considered flow velocities >
0.2 m s−1 to indicate hydraulically efficient drainage through
a system of major channelised conduits (e.g. Hubbard and
Glasser, 2005), which we thus interpret for drainage through
Khumbu Glacier during this event. The subsurface drainage
initially exploited a pre-existing marginal flow path main-
tained by normal discharge from Changri Shar and Changri
Nup glaciers, similar to that inferred for Ngozumpa Glacier
by Benn et al. (2017), thus enabling the system’s rapid ac-
commodation of the surplus water. It appears that subglacial
or deep englacial flow paths were utilised by the flood for
Changri Shar Glacier (∼ 700 m subsurface transit) and much
of Khumbu (2.8 km subsurface transit) Glacier. The outburst
seems to have bypassed the coupled supraglacial and shallow
englacial drainage networks inferred by Irvine-Fynn et al.
(2017) and Miles et al. (2017b) until the lowermost portion
of Khumbu Glacier, where at least some water emerged at the
surface and routed through the terminal chain of ponds. Our
interpretations of hydraulically efficient subsurface drainage
and subsurface-to-surface routing reflect the response of the
drainage system to flood conditions, so additional observa-
tion is needed to understand the structure of the drainage sys-
tem with normal meltwater inputs.
5 Conclusions
We analysed high-resolution satellite imagery to document
and interpret the rapid formation, drainage, and outburst
of a supraglacial lake system on Changri Shar Glacier in
the Everest region of Nepal. The lake filled between April
and July 2017 to an area of 180 000 m2 and volume of
1.36× 106 m3 prior to drainage, likely beginning on 15 July.
The flood passed primarily through the subsurface of both
Changri Shar and Khumbu glaciers. With a peak discharge
of 56± 11 m3 s−1 observed 4 km downstream and minimum
glacier transport velocities of 0.25–0.45 m s−1, the event sug-
gests an efficient subsurface drainage of the flood for most
of its flow path. Where routed to the surface on the lower-
most portion of Khumbu Glacier, the floodwaters led to the
collapse of shallow englacial conduits between supraglacial
ponds. In addition, the outburst flood led to substantial ge-
omorphic change of both the Changri Shar and Khumbu
proglacial systems and forced rerouting of major trails in the
area. We expect that outburst floods of this type and magni-
tude are not common, but will increase due to climate warm-
ing and glacier recession.
Our observations of lake dynamics were only possible
through the use of rapid-repeat high-resolution imagery, and
similar approaches should be used to document monsoon-
season hydrology of debris-covered glaciers, which is largely
unobservable by optical satellite sensors. There is evidence
of dynamic changes to these glaciers’ drainage systems dur-
ing the monsoon and the occurrence of seasonal outbursts
of lower magnitude. Nonetheless, there remains a consid-
erable need for systematic, robust observations of debris-
covered glacier hydrology, as these glacier systems exhibit
distinct storage components and seasonal drainage develop-
ment patterns relative to clean ice glaciers. This is a cru-
cial observational gap, as the hydrological storage and dis-
charge of debris-covered glaciers have significant conse-
quences for glacial hazards, surface ablation, glacier dynam-
ics, proglacial sediment dynamics, and water supply with di-
rect impacts on downstream populations.
Data availability. All derivative data used in this study (e.g. lake
coverages, dH zones) are available upon request. Please contact
Evan Miles for this purpose (evan.miles@wsl.ch). PlanetScope
and RapidEye data are freely available in reasonable quantities
for research and education; see https://www.planet.com/markets/
education-and-research/ (Planet Team, 2017).
Supplement. The supplement related to this article is available
online at: https://doi.org/10.5194/tc-12-3891-2018-supplement.
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